
Big Crime Wave Descends Upon Raleigh
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jSi** Shoplifting, Liquor, Other
Raps Facing Persons Here

North Carolina’s Leading Weekly
BY STAFF WRITER

Crime ran rampant in the Cen-
tal City during the past seven days
as police officers reported several
arrests for offenses which varied
in nature.

A shoplifting charge against

a Martin Street man Saturday

began the series Officers failed
Charles Lee GUI, 28, of 534 E.
Martin Street on the rap. He Is
charged with stealing two box-

es of randy from Walgreen'*
Durg Store on Fayetteville St
Gill has pleaded innocent to
Ihe charge.

A manager of the drug store 1-
drntified two boxes of candy, val-
ued at $2 each, as bearing a series
of his firm's rode numbers, an of-
ficer reported

A hearing for the defendant was
scheduled for sometime this week.

The second crime took place
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Charlotte Ej&tret'H Stars:

Second N. C. Lunch Counter Bows

¦ SET¦ m: '¦'‘till.. My God!***Yells liixieJudge
As Demos 9 Rights Plank Told
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PEERING FROM BEHIND CELL BARS is George Wilson
M who was sentenced to die in the electric chair recently for the
slaving of two postal inspectors Criminal Court Judge David
Caned handed out the death sentence to Wilson and court veteran-

••aid it was the- first death sentence on a guilty plea in many years

Wilson is scheduled to go to the chair on September 73rd w
Chicago, 111 (UPI PHOTO)

Hold Man In Seating,
Robbery Os Cab Driver

ROANOKE RAPtOS A 37-
•• ear-old Roanoke Rapids man wv
held Saturday under $5,000 bond on
charges of beating and robbing a
white cab driver.

Police Chief .1 R Daniel
said Arthur Fleming, on parole
from a 30-year sentence for
murder was arrested at his
home Friday night

Fleming is charged w ith beating

cab driver Edward Gums and tak-
ing about SBO Daniel said Gums.

scheduled to be transferred from
here to a Richmond. Va , hospital,
suffered a broke n jaw. a fractured
hand and mutiple head injuries .n
thr heating

Gums identified Fleming as the
Negro he picked up Thursday
night and drove to the Bridgetown
section of Roanoke -Rapids where
the beating occurred. Daniel said
Fleming denied the robbery and
told officers he was at home Thurs
day night.

Elks' Annual Pilgrimage
Honors Late John Brown

RT ,? R HAFRF.N
HARPERS PERRY. W. Va - A

pilgrimage of more than 500 mem-
bers and friends of the Improved
Benevolent Protective Order of
Elks of the World (IBPOEW) ga-
thered near here recently at. the
famed John Brown Farm (owned

:by the Elks! for the annua! cele-
bration in honor of the famed abo-

litionist - John Brown and his
men who staged an abortive at-

tempt to liberate colored slaves
here in October 1858

Despit the fact that John Brown s
raid was quickly halted with most
of his 23 men 'slaves and whi tes*
home either killed or captured and
Brown himself being convicted and
hanged for treason, today, the
world, more and more considers
the well-planned raid by Brown an
immortal event and hundreds daily
make their way to the old Engine
House Fort which bears his name
as it stand on the high bank of the
Shenandoah Fiver on the campus
of the now defunct Storer College

NATIONAL SHRINE
Tbrtre moved for historical

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Ist Psychiatrist
CHARLESTON', W Va. Hr

Mildred Mi*chell-Bateman a
Negro psychiatrist, last Friday

became *he highest paid mem-
ber of her race in the history of
the W«t Virginia siatp govern-
ment when she was appointed
head of the State Mental Health
Department’s Division of Fin-
fesslnnal Sprvire* bv Director
R P. Haeerman at an annual
salary of «14 fi?R
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A&P Food Stores
Firestone Stores
Ranker* Fire Insurance Co.

, Efird's of Raleigh
First-Cituens Bank and Trust Co.

1 Macon Barber Shop
James O Blount
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Ridgeway's Optician*
Carolina Builders Corp.
Caveness Insurance Agency
7-1 P Bottling Co.
Dillon Motoi Finance Co.
Popsi-Cola Bolling Co of Raleigh
Warner Memorials
Fayetteville St. Baptist Church
Dr'uxe Bote]

Bloodworth St Tourist Home
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Washington Terrace Apts., Inc.
Community Florist
Umsfeads Gro A Trans
Gus Russo Hatter* A Cleaners
Pub ic Service Co. of N. C„ Inc
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McLeod & Watson Co.
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Hunt's Genera! Tire Co.
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Raleigh Funeral Home
Acme Realty Co.
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I Branch Banking and Trust Co.
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i James O. Blount

‘Queen City'
Stores Now
Serving All

CHARLOTTE lntegration of

lunch counters in Charlotte began
lowly Saturday wnth few Negroes

taking advantage of the hard-won
tiling by local merchants.

Seven variety and depart-
ment stores agreed with the

Mayor's Committee on friend-
ly relations to permit integra-

tion at their lunch counter*
Spot check.- shortly after the

stores opened and at. 3pm show-
ed few Negroes were taking r.d-

(CONTINUED ON PAGF 2)

Nab 25
In Case
Incident
ROCKVILLE Md Twenty-

five persons, including a minister,
were arrested on trespass mg charg-
es Sunday when they protested the
white-only service at a restaurant
in this Washington D. C. suburb.

The incident took place at the
Hi-Boy Restaurant, which serves
Negroes at an outdoor drive-in
section but reserves the dining

room and lunch counter for
whites

All hut three of those arresf-

(CONTTNUED ON PAGE 2)
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Freed After
Bills Trial

MONTGOMERY. Ala Negro
Scholar Ln vrence D Reddick
tired from his history professor-
ship at Alabama State College as

s Communist sympathizer, re-
quested reinstatement Monday

i Gov John Patterson branded
Reddick a Communist, and a racial

Young llcmorrais Srrk
Supporl l;or Slmlnil*

LOS ANGELES Calif—The Na-
tional Commute of the Young

Democratic Clubs of America a-
dopted a. resolution Sunday urging
active support of the Negro sit-in
movement.

Other resolutions of the group
advocated abolition of the Houv
Committee on Un-American Aotiv-

| itms, criticized the Eisenhower ad-
jministration for its handling of

Dr. Proctor
Assumes Post

I At A And T
GREENSBORO—The new presi-

dent of A & T College has
sounded a challenge for a continu-
ing increase in the emphasis at the

institution on academic excellence.
Dr Samuel DeWitt. Proctor, the

I former president of Virginia Un-
! ion University. Richmond, Va .
| last week assumed duties as fifth
j president of the 69-year old institu

| tion.
He said this will be his fore-

most objective "to enhance the
growing reputation of the col-
lege as a center of scientific
and technological education re-
lated functionally to the social
sciences and humanities.”
'Scholars are just as important

{CONTINUED ON PAGE *>

the U-2 spy plane eposode and
praised outgoing Democratic Na-
tional Chairman Paul M. Butler.

The civile rights resolution
adopted by the 350 young dcm-

fcoNTiNPEr on rune r>
NORFOLK, Va Circuit Court

•Judge Thomas Johns Monday dis-
missPd charges against eight teen-
age boys for distributing handbills
during an anti-segregation dem-
onstration.

Johnson said the boys commit-
ted no violation but failed to rule I
on the const itut.a Mona hty of a
section of the. city code under
which they were arrested

The youths were arrested
April 8 for passing out litera-
ture urging Negroes to stay a-
way from variety store lunch

(rONTTNI'ED ON PAGE 2)
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READING CLINIC SETS OPEN
HOUSE

DURHAM The Reading Clin- |
ic staff and participants extend to j
you s cordial invitation to attend 1
iheir 15th Annual Open House
which will be held In the Com-
merce Building. North Carolina

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21
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JURY WAS DEADLOCKED Manhattan Borough President Hulan lack and his wife tr<

shown leaving court in New York last week after a iury trying him on conspiracy and conflict nt

interest charges deadlocked after more than 20 hours of deliberation. The iury was dismissed The
chief assistant district attorney said he would confer with Attorney General Frank Hogan about the
possibility of a retrial. (UPI PHOTO V

Fired Professor In Alabama
Asking For Reinstatement

agitator.

Reddick distributed copies of a
'ormal piea sent to members of
he State Board of Education a. >

mg them to rescind their June 1
ouster order.

“My dismissal violated every

prtnripal of derenry, fan plus
and justice," wroie ihc teach-
er, who also requested a hear-
ing on the issue and that cop-
ies of the accusations be made
available to him.

Reddick was not present at the
•tune 14 Board of Education meet
mg when Patterson urged hts dr
missal. The governor also present

(roNnwyn on paof tn

Yet there seemed to be a lin-

aminit> of opinion that the
strong civil rights plank draft-
ed bv a sub-committee and
still to be adopted b> the tull
roimTu!fee. will not prompt a
e alk ons bv Kotft’iern delegate

"I hove charge of the delega-

tion." Almon said, "and Alabama
will not wa!y out. I may have to

CHICAGO < ANP • Chicago

Circuit, Court Judge Pred W Slat-
er was. under heavy tire heie last
week because of his deer ion free-
ing an Evanston detective charged
with accepting a $2,500 bribe.

But Judge Slater, the higher
ranking of the city's only two Ne-
gro jurists, is accustomed to meet-
ing head on attacks as he did when
he distinguished himself as a line-
man with the University of lowa
football team years go.

STATE'S ATTORNEY “ANGRY’
An angry acting state's ai-

iorney Frank Ferlir called
Slater’s action in freeing Id.
Sigmund Worblewski “a grave

miscarriage of justice" and has

announced his intention of fi-
ling disbarment charges a-
gainst Slater
Slater freed the policeman on a

'dense motion to dismiss after
up state completed its case. Its
hirf witness against. Worblewski
as Richard Morrison, the volu-

ble admitted burglar who touched
off a Chicago police scandal by
charging a number of police offir-
ers with accepting bribes from htm
and operating with him in his
burglaries.

Slater said after Ferlic let loose
Ills blast.'

".n STICF W AS r>ONF”
“1 fee! that 1 was mi good

legal grounds," continued Slat-
er. “It was mv conviction that

the duality and character of

TRIBESMEN DEMONSTRATE Steel-hr Imeted troop?,, armed with rifles try to put

down skirmishing Baluha and Balanga tribesmen outside the parliament building as Joseph Kasa

Vubu was taking the. oath of office as first president of the Congo Republic The tribesmen were

i protesting that they were not represented w the government ( UP ! PHOTO)

Strong CivilRights Plank
Jolts Jurist From South

LOS ANGELES Calif. "Oh. My God . Oh My God”
That us? the reaction nf Judge T C Almon of Decatur

chairman of thr Alabama delegation to the Demorratir National
Convention when he heard the civil rights plank of the party's
platform Sunday.

The same feeling, expressed in many different ways came,

from many southern delegates—leader and lesser lights alike

control them with an iron hand

but there will be no walk-out by
Alabama '

Almon told that the plank call-
ed for stronger federal action a-
gatr.st racial discrimination and

! expressed sympathy for Negro sit-
: ins. said I hate it . . it's disgus-
ting"

Judge Fred Duke' Slater
Under Fire After Decision

the state's witness didn I war-

rant . . . subjecting him
Worblewskil to anv further

ordeal on ihe witness stand "

Ferlic declined to say lust what
aspects of Judge Slater’s decision
he will ask he bar association to
investigate.

Hod y m
Maii Is
Soughi

I CHARLESTON. S C-A search

was underway this week in the

Cooper River for the body of a Ne-
gro merchant seaman believed to

have drowned.
The master of the merchant

vessel Lipscomb Lykes said abl: 1
bodied Seaman Mills H Cuffv. 35.
ot Hampton Va . went swimming

from the ship at Union Pier Sun-
day afternoon A call for help was

: heard and Cuffy disappeared.
A search by the Coast Guard was

halted bv darkness Sunday, but
was resumed Monday, Meanwhile,

I the Lykes completed discharging
! its cargo of vehicles and depen-
dents' goods from Casablanca, and
sailed late Sunday night.

[ODDS ENDS
| BY ROBERT G. SHEPARD

“Lie net one (o another see-

ing you have put off the old
man with his deed ”

“ME TOO’

In giving out the box score of
Us activities in supporting the
student sit-in protests, the North
Carolina arm of the National As-
sociation for the Advancement of
Colored People reveals that it has
already expended nearly $5,000 00.

According to the figures re-

| leased recently, the bulk of this
i money, has been spent in Greens-

boro, Winston-Salem and Chsr-
| lotte It seems that, in those cities,

: the NAACP went, “whole hog" in
defending and supporting the stu-
dents engaged in these protests.

This is a record of support
which every good American
should be proud of. ft shows
that this great, democratic or-
ganization is constantly on the
firing line for the advancement
of the American ideal* of jus-

tice and equality
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